MINUTES
Reference Group Meeting
Friday 8 May 2020, 0930-1100
Via Zoom
Attending: Kirsten Ballantine, Scott Macfarlane, Amanda Lyver, Amber Conley, Heidi Watson,
Elizabeth Ryan, Pamela Baines, Mark Winstanley, Stephanie Smith, Peter Fergusson, Steve Evans,
Dawn Wilson, Robyn Kiddle, Karina Craine.
Chair: Amanda Lyver

Summary of Action Items
1. NCCN to follow up SLA between SBCC and CCDHB with Mark Winstanley and Andrew
Marshall.
2. Kirsten to apply for TestSafe access with the same process Amanda Lyver followed.
3. CHOC and SBCC senior nurses to reschedule discussion about online family information
folder, including mode (s) of delivery.
4. NCCN to request successful HCTP application (relevance to proton beam working
group) from Chris Harrington.
5. Dawn to ensure Elizabeth and Heidi receive a copy of the transport /accommodation
stocktake report from Michelle Mako.
6. Elizabeth to circulate ANZCHOG advice to Network members about returning to school
as soon as possible.
1. Apologies: Rosalind Wood, Nick Laing, Emma Tonks, Chris Harrington, Amy Hinder, Mal Joyce,
Emma Maddren, Anne Morgan.
2. Introductions
- The Chair welcomed members and acknowledged recent challenges due to COVID-19.
3. Previous Minutes and Actions
- No amendments to Minutes for previous meeting held on 8 November 2019.
- An update on items 1, 2, 7 and 11 is provided below. All other items have been actioned.
Action Item 8 November 2019

Update

1. NCCN to follow up SLA between SBCC
and CCDHB with Mark Winstanley
and Andrew Marshall.

Scott and Elizabeth discussed potential SLA with
CCDHB at November 2019 site visit. Andrew
Marshall was to contact Mark Winstanley. NCCN to
follow up with SBCC and CCDHB.
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2. Elizabeth to send details of TestSafe
application process so that Amanda
Lyver can apply as South Island user.

Amanda Lyver applied successfully as South Island
user. Kirsten Ballantine to apply next.

7. Amber to meet with CHOC nursing
team to ensure online family
information folder information is
agreed at national level, including
mode (s) of delivery.

Stephanie and Amber to reschedule meeting and
report back.

11. Chris to supply NCCN with the
successful HCTP application.

Not received. Elizabeth to follow up.

Action:
1. NCCN to follow up SLA between SBCC and CCDHB with Mark Winstanley and Andrew
Marshall.
2. Kirsten to apply for Testsafe access following the same process Amanda Lyver
followed.
3. CHOC and SBCC senior nurses to reschedule discussion about online family information
folder, including mode (s) of delivery.
4. NCCN to request successful HCTP application (relevance to proton beam working
group) from Chris Harrington.
-

Minutes approved by Amanda, seconded by Scott.

4. Chair Update
- Amanda noted the extensive work that has gone into the COVID-19 response.
- NCCN is interested in what this has meant for DHBs and our families, including how staff have
been kept safe and how services have been delivered.
5. Cancer Control Agency Update
- Dawn Wilson and Emma Tonks have transitioned across to the Cancer Control Agency (CCA),
which has nearly tripled in size relative to the previous MoH Cancer Services team.
- Dawn is Chief Advisor and works across teams - indicator work remains ongoing.
- Team structure:
- Treatment, Quality and Standardisation team - Clinical Director is about to be
announced, NCCN and the AYA Cancer Network sit under this team.
- Patient centred care – patient and whānau experience with equity lens, led by Director
of Equity Michelle Mako.
- Data, Information & Reporting – reporting data, analysis focus.
- Research and innovation (small team).
- Substantial amount of work required to convert the four regional networks into one network.
- A lot of cancer advice has gone out from the CCA in terms of a COVID-19 response.
- CCA remains supportive of both NCCN and AYA work programmes. They plan to roll over both
contracts post-June, and have requested an increase in funding.
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-

-

Michelle Mako is leading a transport and accommodation stocktake. Heidi and Elizabeth need a
copy of report. NCCN has raised NTA as an equity issue in the last year and it is important to
align the workstreams coming out of both the CCA and MoH (NTA Review).
Clinical Leader noted how active CCA has been around COVID-19 and acknowledged the intent
to continue and grow financial support for NCCN and AYA Network. The COVID-19 pandemic has
provided a useful opportunity to work differently, and learnings need to be captured moving
forward.

Action:
5. Dawn to ensure Elizabeth and Heidi receive a copy of the transport /accommodation
stocktake report from Michelle Mako.
6. Implications of COVID-19:
 Child Cancer Foundation (CCF)
- Pivoted to remote working relatively easily, staff maintained their roles, different work practices
were adopted.
- Not looking to change service delivery away from face-to-face model once clearance is given.
- Use of virtual meetings has reduced the need to travel.
- Increased support has been provided to families, twice weekly deliveries to wards (supermarket
supplies).
- Families with children on treatment are possibly less anxious than the broader population as all
are now taking similar precautions to those cancer families take all the time. This has meant an
improved understanding of what families go through.
- Family Places not likely to open through winter.
- Looking at post-treatment voluntary group set up and how this will look moving forward.
- Next 12-18 months likely to be challenging financially but CCF fortunate to have adequate
reserves. Looking at extending Andy Wood’s PPCP research with further funding.
- Working closely with CanTeen to develop a matrix of support for families.
-

Mark commented on draft ANZCHOG advice about returning to school which has strong local
relevance, noting low risks of both transmission and impacts on children to date (including those
who are immunosuppressed). Advice to be made available to the Network as soon as it is
finalised.

Action:
6. Elizabeth to circulate ANZCHOG advice to Network members about returning to school
as soon as possible.

-

Leukaemia and Blood Cancer NZ
Similar position to CCF – seamlessly moved across to virtual working.
Frontline now providing webinars on COVID-19 and disease-specific virtual support.
Increased need for one-off support (financial and practical) e.g families caught in cities that were
not their home town in Level 4.
Providing Kids Club and Parents Club online.
Significant reduction in income (over 50%). Will need to review financial position by June/July.
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 Ronald McDonald House (RMH). (Invited but unable to attend).
- In general facilities have had to shut but delivery of food has continued.
o CHOC: Initially RMH available for current inpatient families and newly diagnosed went to
other facilities. RMH International sent a letter advising shut down of facilities. Motel
accommodation sought. Potential to return to small case load from 18 May (alert level
dependent).
o SBCC: If families were there when lockdown commenced they could continue to stay;
new patients/families were put up in alternative accommodation. Scheduling changes
have also been helpful in reducing demand for accommodation. e.g bringing a patient up
on the day of treatment rather than the night before.
 SBCC (Starship Blood and Cancer Centre)
- A lot of planning has occurred but SBCC has largely maintained BAU throughout COVID-19, and is
currently at capacity with several outliers.
- In terms of changes to treatment, two non-malignant transplants were postponed (due to
international donor availability issues).
- Scans went ahead if required. Some routine surveillance (e.g two years off treatment) did not
occur if not essential. No major backlog now.
- Paediatric oncology the only Starship service to maintain elective list. Line insertion and removal
of lines continued.
- Full theatre list back expected by 18 May.
- More senior nurses rostered on 7 days a week, redeployed staff helping from other areas. Best
staff position in several years, though FTE remains down by five.
- Due to measles epidemic in 2019 email contact lists had been updated so were able to send
families daily updates about appointments, visitor policies etc.

-

-

Off- Treatment
No disruption with respect to travel from the regions – praise for local hospitals who did
everything possible to facilitate travel arrangements. Shared care centres have also taken on
additional chemotherapy administration which has been very helpful.
50:50 in terms of face-to-face vs telehealth consultations.
Outreach clinics stopped. Considering virtual delivery of clinics post-COVID.
Some evidence of late presentations (e.g low Hb levels) – will need to look at this further
through NZCCR data.

 CHOC (Children’s Haematology Oncology Centre)
- Business as usual with full staff (a few staff returned from overseas).
- Focus on virtual consultations vs face-to-face, both in Christchurch and other centres like
Wellington.
- Deferred LEAP clinics and surveillance follow-up by phone instead. This is likely to continue at
present. Unsure when travel and outreach clinics might return – prioritising those that require
physical examination.
- Radiology ok and BAU for port lines /removals.
- Efficiency improvements observed – patients came and went quickly and families did not
socialise in common spaces. Keen to maintain efficiency gains.
 Shared Care Centres (Paediatricians – report from Tauranga)
- Tauranga (Karina Craine) Hospital has seen very few children.
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-

Exploring more use of Zoom moving forward.
- Some on-treatment patients have experienced adult cancer environment, with kids having fun
and adults enjoying their company.

-

Shared Care Centres (Service Managers – report from Dunedin)
Work has been going on across child health services and information has been changing rapidly.
Developed green and red screens to protect children with cancer.
High anxiety among cancer families in terms of coming onsite to the hospital.
A lot of services have been suspended.

-

Some discussion about implications of above for NCCN. There are many variables to consider.
Change will continue to occur and the Network needs to ensure that the experience of the 50%
of our patients who live close to Auckland and Christchurch is no different to those patients who
live outside the main centres. Decisions about access, equity and fairness need to remain at the
forefront. COVID-19 has also presented an opportunity to reinforce the ongoing importance of
ensuring nationally consistent practice.

 Paediatric radiation oncology (via email)
- No substantive impact on paediatric oncology due to COVID-19.
 Paediatric surgery
- Has been a challenging time for surgical departments, decompression on theatres has been
marked.
- Oncological surgery has been maintained throughout. Greater impact on non-oncological
patients.
 AYA Cancer Network Aotearoa
- The AYA Network has used the COVID-19 pandemic as an opportunity to do a stocktake across
DHBs.
- Young people well cared for in paediatric services, but some variations noted within adult
services (e.g number of support people allowed, arbitrary age cut-offs etc).
- Key worker role more critical than ever in terms of providing wraparound service, continuity of
care.
- Working with Kirsten to address missing AYA data and developing action plan with the CCA to
identify people at the onset, and link them through to the key worker.
7. Executive Management Team Report
- Elizabeth tabled and spoke to the Executive Management Report.
o Recent focus on updating NCCN guidelines.
o VC SLA reviews with shared care centres being rescheduled (still planned for 2020).
o As planned, no site visits to shared care centres this year.
o Tracking below budget due to cancellations of recent meetings and reduction in travel.
8. 2019/2020 Work Plan
8. NCCN Work Plan 1
July 2020 to 30 June 2021 _DRAFT.pdf

-

Elizabeth gave a brief overview of the 2019/20 NCCN Work Plan and invited feedback.
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9. Counselling Framework
10. Counselling
Framework April 2020.pdf

-

Elizabeth tabled the report.
Work proceeding, albeit behind original schedule and with some changes to delivery format.

10. Summary of key activity – Working Groups
9. Summary of NCCN
working group activity_Scott Macfarlane_200420.pdf

-

Scott tabled a summary of recent working group activity, which has been less than usual due to
COVID-19 workload.

11. Next meeting:
- Next meeting planned as face-to-face in Auckland on Friday 20 November (Novotel, Auckland).

Addendum regarding NZCCR consent procedures:
SBCC has reviewed their NZCCR consent procedures. CRAs will now post the information sheet to all
families (once they have checked with the child's oncologist). CHOC processes for consent remain as
they are. Kirsten has also reviewed the National Ethics Advisory Committee (NEAC) updated
guidelines and will draft a formal governance document for approval by the NZCCR Working Group
and submit it to HDEC for approval. This brings together all of our procedures and criteria into one
document, including the strategy for informing patients and families about the NZCCR.
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